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Ci0 01 Fletcher delivered a very abler

Inlfstructi,~ve lecture on the "'Defence of
ndyon Thursday evening, to a large

U4 ttt4ftive and !:ighly respectable

YI o 1 y~ a report of which we will epndea f
IaY before our readers shortly.V
Canadian Commissioners at the Cenr

tlla'8l k to obe held ai Philatiel-
Year, have been appointeti. They
ee i numerand their uisil

benlrduLis il
r4ntSUperintend the three great depart

Ir 1a follows : -Hon. Senator Penny, ofi
&GarI for Art ; F. W. Gien Esq. of

,tor Manufactures ; and flou. 8 ma-

,o VIQtof New Brunswick,» for Agricul
The Goverument have been fortunate

t4r al ilg themselves or the services 0!
t h-en sf essentia.lly representative of
Ztr~erest which will be respectively en-

h lq tO them, M. A. Perraul, of Mon
v a' ah een appoiuted Secretary o1 the

boç,,8 !'sion; 'vho will commence their lai-
tiol '~iednýiately afier the close of the ses-

bev o' ul'iect of having the bound.ary line
Ote the Americin colonyof àlaska ani

b 1 1 sh u0IUItJli,t deinedi as soori as possi-
btWliI as been mooted i the Unitedi

flo%& b tl$te will be brouglit belore the
for .y Mr. Roscoe. one of the members1
~9,Ig t0lia. As mi uing operations aro

ne ?' nthe extreme north ot the Pro-
ttie 9 elt11that ibis matter sbould bei

&?n.os pissible-
Of ji 'ilfliveg wtt learn that the outlawrry

hy rne s compI.ted on Wednesday la~t
fi upt'sOr the. proclamation in the Court

raeaOd Pensiojier." ays the Ottatwa
-»Ippa or 8atuar<Iay is ipassed avvty lu the

tilen'Of Mr. David Luck, for a longtnî
t-acajtakr- of th dGoenett

iSe an4 nh odGveumn
tri Vatulte inMontreal. XMr.Luck,

bo i. n i the niuetieth year. baving been
haà .l Eglsux, on the '28th Auigua;t, 1874,
%oern6ùll in the service of the Canacîiaîî

ti en L allmosi froin time imlm morial.
of ýSrcjltciOn carried hlm hcick to the days
the, Gieorte Pl-evotst'Sir John Ilenry Ct-!ig,

Qda Of D tbousi., the Duke of Rich
eld al ter.ilyBritih Governors Wlit

os lOO sovereiga away in Lower Crna-
tilo. ,, ,y _-ars ago. about Lthtime o h

<On 140 or perhipm later, MIr. Luc<,
~lu "cedon the Pnsion List,acnd given
oet rgeOUthe acient listorical building in

Q.treal, ahove mentioned. libre the%tter of tlieae n saw hira lest stimmer,
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iinti ad froqueît, opportunities of Lestintzy
tho, acctiracy of the olidmRn's memory withq
re~gard to nmatters, ard things lu the ime
long ago. ile then indentified the charnbeî11
in which the remains of the Duke or Ricli-
mioni ivere laid ini state on sheir being
brought, fromi Richmond, near ()îtiwa,wbere
the Duke had xl;ed from the effects of a bite
froin, a, pet fox. li e also informel the
writer that there were' notv but two or tbree
nieoiibpis of the Civil Sý-rvice surviviug, who
kniew hini wlien lie wiI' in active pu!Aho eni,
ploym(ènt. Mr. Luck <(lied ou Wedncmsdny."

Lieutenant Con lei-, & E., the otlicer in-
charge of the British Palestine Survey Ex-
pedition, repopt importaint discoveries of
ruins lu the bill country of Julah, whieh
lie purposes t) identify with soine of tîhe
lost bit-icil ciLiüî and sites,.t-e bas Iceen
also engazed in a s.'arch for the limits of
the Levitical Lowns, lîoping to iud some lu
s(trijction or mionumnent similliar to that
which rewardoal M. (:t;tne<cu ut the city 0!
Uezer. He bus nî) found( any Hebre(-w in-
scriptions, but appears to haîve discovercil
bouudlary stones wbich may provo to be
the uncieut Levitical landmarks. He Upro-
mises to mcske a survey of Mr. Hlenry
MNaudsley's recent di6coveuies on M1ouut

Zion2.
TI'îîo examinqtion of the Prince Imnperial

of Frýanco ut. the Roval Nliliiary Academy,
XVoc)cl . iccl leing cocîducted in a niannel'
vrecisely t@ that of the othpr cadets. The
Prince since his sojouru ut the Academy bas
rispu lu his class every t.erm. and the result
of hie exîmination, the marks being cumu-
lative from each previous er-tnnation
bhrough wbich ho has already paused, wmll

b8 matde kccown with, those coucerniug the
other gentlemien cadets lin the irst clags.
Hie à understood to have acqucred great
proficienny both iu Artillery and Mathema-
tici. and bis taken up. in addition to the
quîlifying or obiigatory subjmcts, several
vôluntary oues.

The Play fair Commission on the British
Civil Servièe are in favor of reducinc thîe
number of ofilci-iîs nov employed, of add-
ing one hour to the officiai day, and of in--
creasing to somne extent, the isaiariesat pres
eut ld The Commission also recom'
mcnds thitt the Bo ird of' trude, ivhich w-its
recetitly reorganIzel. ,sh)oulil be takectn as
the model of ait other Governuient depart-
ments 01

Telegrams froni China sty diat a civil
war in that country is caoiisidttred immi-
tient.

A lBill introdluced hi' Lord Elcho iuto the
Imperial lUcuse of Counimons placing the
entire Metropolis of London under one
municipal government, lias had its first read.
lus.

The Prussian State Council bas determin .
ed to prohibit the importation of Americau
potatoes imb Cermany.

A te1egrani f rom St k Potersbugh ait
nounces tlîat tihe Khan of Khiva bas paid
the last instalment of tbe war iudemnity to
Russia.

'l'ie French Foreign Minister bas tender
ed to the Lord Mayor and Sliîeaiffs of Lon-
(lou the Occler of theLpgion oUf Honor ; but,
it being illegal for B3ritish subjects, except
by special permission, to accept foreigu dis-
tinctions, the ofler bfis been declcned.

A tarifi union of the isianda of the Pa ci-
fic. at tibP bead of wbich will be Australit
aud N@ea Zoalacid, la proposed by tbe latter
colonies.

The Lbndon Civillian is iuformed, the Ad-
rniralty offices lu Londlon tare once more to
b. r-evisedi, with a vcew te furiîcer --eronoe
my." Thoe Vermanent stacff is, it is stated,
to be reducei, wbllst the niimher of
"Witers5" and nonle-cript officiais will be

considerably incicaseci.
It i8 reported tlriIt the Carlist Chieffaiti

Mendairi wits arrested for treason, and &bot
by Don Carlos.
Aui offi'ýial desp&tch lbabeen rtceived bytlie
Spanieh Miniter of War, admit îcng that the
advcince gciard of the extreme left of thé
Alfousist troops, operating against the Car
lisis in Navarre, lias buflered a check, and
stiting that it wccs caused by over conli-
ulence of its commnander in hiJs7 srength,
This, however, will have no effect upon the
genral plan of the campaigu. Vaîim-,sedia
is to he appoin Led Captajii General of Cuba.
Important measurers in regard Lo that Ili-
and are impending.

The Carlist Committee ln Loidon claim,
flit it bas intelligence that Don Carlos'
broops have gciin@d a gri3at victory over thé
Alfoccsists. The loss of the latter ini killed
and wvounded beirug 7,000 mcen.

Iu tîe rl rencli Assembly on the 11lth, the
bill for the organization of a Senate was
-ttkenu p.

An Ameudment providing that Senrttors
be chosen by the same electors as the de'
puties in the Lowver Chamber, was adloptfd
by a vote of 322 yeas to 300 nays. l'ho
timendment wae carried by the uuite-d vote
of thce Loft caud the Bouapartiats, Fifty
Legitirinis abstaiued flromi voting, but they
hope Ln cause a rejection of this as weli as
othet' (onstitutionai Buisl, wlien Lhey corne
up for final schion. Tho rigbtCPutre is dis-
.satistied with the course legisiiLion bas
taken, and te Commtiittee of Thirty are Jis.
posed to resign. I2he left decicied to make
every possible concession in matters of de-
tait in order -lu save the Constitutione.l
bis,


